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On the afterloon of November 2 , 1963, SAIC Spaman received a phone call 
ff.= a man who/  id he was Irving 7assidy. Mr. Cassidy said that he had just 
;lsiLed Farry Hall  in Terminal Island Federal Reformatory, Los kngcles, and 

asked that ::r. Cassidy call SAIC $paaan to tell him that Harry Hall had 
ihfornation concerning Jack Ruby from Dallas, Texas, and would like to talk with 
7,:-.6 Secret Service. 

Harry all was an informant for the Los Angeles Office several years ago, 
vi.r.7 information which resulted in the seizure of a counterfeiting plant. He 
since given infzrmation to the Intelligence Division of the Treasury and the 

..,:ral Bureau of investigation. 

Harry Zall is serving a se*65.ce of 30 months in Terminal Island for de- 

	

fraudin 	:d.n7 pro=ter2=7.!anli---y;n  of a large sum oZoney. His ecnfidQnce 
:,chc77.,1 involved 2erging United States Attorney F. cis :11e1an's signature and 

frauUulent Federal ;)arers rcs ting in his convictariii Federal Col:rt 
an investigation by the FBI. 

C.-. :he selse date Sk Horn interviewed Harry Hall at Terminal Island 
;he 7.resance of a rriscn official. Hall stated that he had had bul;ina 

ith Jack ',Luby and wa:J well accuainacd with him, 'cut advise S. orn 
aid hot want to talk in the refozuatzry in the presence of witnesscs, 

,:,1k to SAIC Spaman if ho could be taken out of Terminal Tsland to the 
Ser7iee 'effice. 

	

ih 	3°. 1963. 0AI0 S-17,azan discussed this ::.aatar wd..aIns7..ecter 
T.xas, advising inspector Zelloy that Harry Hall had been ,D2 
agencies in addition to the Secrat Service, and that 

mary casc.s had been reliable. 
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SAIC Speeen discussed with Inepector ::elley the advisability of interviewing 
Hail with an F2I agent, ineenuch ee the 1723I had teen in close contact with Hall 
recently, and Hall was in the custody of the Derarteent of Justice. Inspector 
Kelley agreed to this procedure. S.-JC Spaman then made arrangements with 
See '::illiam Si-.c:- , FBI, LOS Angeles, for SA :.:Illiem Knowland, FBI, to meet with • 
Spaman at Tereinal Island. 

Cr I:cvembee 30, 1963, SeIC Spaman c;nd SA Xnowland, FBI, interviewed Harry 
Hallat Terminal Island without Triso/bffLcials being present. Rail stated that 
around 1950 to 1952 his Uncle, -,:artv'eelds, introduced him to Jack Ruby in Dallas, 
Tex. s. At that time Ruby ran a eeall cheap bar and night club 	Dallas. Harry 

'.cd(  Hell had chocked into a Dallas Hotel using the alias of Harry inclair, Jr. and 
.:.,T, loel:ing for eigh stake gambling games to get into or to place bets on football 
geees or hoeee races. 

:is method of operation at that time was to use the name of a well known rer-
see and ingratiate himself with persons with money. He would then make bets or 
eeee:ele -putting over fictitious checks if he lost and leaving town. Ruby on occasion 

e_. .:all with 	ankroll and introduced him to likely victims, with Ruby 
._L:,-  of any eal while all collected 605. Ruby's cut was beeaese he was 

-inf]rerce erieh the eo:'!.ce, so that ne could have no worry about 
aee ;aee_leg arreee. 

lell zaie ::-.at derine this period through influential people, he was able to 
ee:et in Jellies, he was able to place bets with a bookie in Montrealby telephoee, 
winning about ',:;5,000. Ruby and Hall then went to Chicago er.route to Z:ontreal to 
collect their winnings, but Ruby remained in Chicago while Hall went to 1,:ontreel 
an collected the money, returning to join Ruby in Chicago. 

... that time Ruby was staying at the Devonshire Hotel on the near north side 
ie Chicaeo, while Mall stayed at the Palmer ?-louse. During their stay ie Chicago 
eebe veeitod end seemed quite friendly with a man who had a store whit: roll ::ha: 
11 called reehlox" meanine off-brand merchandise similar to expensive areelieeces, 

re.eie man's store was located on the west side of State street in ;he r..ile 
..- ,.-. bleek ece.th of Grand. This man was supposed to be able to get fee a eeeeon 

e.:~eo of meeehendiee 'eat a person wanted. Hall did not know wit Ieeby'zenelings 
-1'4f  eh- man. 7iecey returned to Dallas by we-. of To: ee. Oeleheae, w..1z,:c. aL.by 

" - 	7,4  C' 
,) 
-"—..C'H 'IS 4  rPn 1' M ciee 	and Sheeveport, Louisiana, 

eeey eee similar good connections. 

ee zeeted that there was a Texas millionaire named Dill 3vere, i;.'efe came from 
"2:Le../teez, who was friendly with two other Texas rdllionaires eiJledo::eeehieen  

Dill Dyers circeleted between Texas and Los Anzeles. 	::nee ehae 
largo =ea of money with him and wanted Hall, who also knew ',e-eee, 

ee 	eeen Byers would be alone. Ruby eaid he had e -couple of een wee eeeld 

held Lyeee 	ettheut inuring him, and that auby and Hall could diviee le:lat:wee 
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money Dyers had. Hall said he did not zo throufa with this deal, but he heard 

later that Dyers was robbed while at the Dal Charro Hotel, La Jolla, California. 

7i3 hotel is ce;:ned b 7.r. 

 the-  statadthat some time durirc,his 7cr1oa, 
	 he,,soing - 

undo: to naes of iiarr,  Sinclair, Jr. or  7d2a2
-,. Jr  

nt nzi:2,1cotton Bowl ans. iose Bowl 

ies, winning a large sum of mone7 
 from DInt, which they split. 

Hal: stated the): 
7/ during this time he and nuby came to Los .,ngeler: -n 

r.ub7 	nued 

 

ton ?'-noicco. where he said he was going to sec one "SLony
ll  

and 'Sollri"  or "ilecl:7" F;ch
.:,ran on some. deal. These. men were supposed to be known 

rac:=7.777or gclars in an Yrancisco. Hall stated that one time when he was 

.ssosiatinr- 	
auby, he recalls that Pailsy said, that he was going to Florida to 

buy a load of contraband"  to send to'Israel. Hall sc.
4. that Rusy was the type 

and seem to have good contacts with 

the 7olico. He said that he could not conceive of 1;,,
cly doing anythin,g out of 

7atriotism. 

further stated that he was acquainted with one Zu7enfLa Jsr who is a 

:ar.
.Lcurist at the Dovcrly Wilshire 1:otcl, Los iev;elos. A said she has a son, 

. who is 6 or 9 years old. She was born in nussia and formerly lived in 

1.:aricd to a .
.:ealthy Dallas an what she has since divorced. Uall 

that this wo=n, he b_aiovod, had sezLe :Zussian friends in Dallas. He said 

he hn.:.w of no connection botwacn her and :luby. 

Hall stated that ho was sentenced to State noformatory, Chino, Calf.2srnia, 

in 19;5 for chschs, baing released in 1956. He said all of the above in:ors:a:ion 

ralatad to ovonts before that tima; that ha hod no dealings or no contact 'z'eth 

nu'
oy sin: 1955. However, he stated that he 1.as close enough to auby so that if 

ha we.,--
e 7omitted to talk to P.Uby he believed he'.:.euld persuade hia to tell the 

whole ste... 

otatcd that the information ho secured at this joint questioning 

of Hall would 'so telapcd to their Dallas Office. 
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